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Isla Scott, of Greymouth, clear the rails in her showjumping round during the horse section
at the Westland A&P Show on Saturday. PHOTOS: WENDY BENNETT

A&P Show goes ‘extremely smoothly’
HELEN MURDOCH

PeppaJay Boddy, of Grey
mouth, focuses on her next
fence. Right: Rebecca War
dle, of Woodstock, warms up
in preparation for her show
jumping round.

THE 52ndWestland A&P
Showwent ahead on
Saturday, but gone were
themarquees,
entertainment, farm
animals and crowds of
spectators.
Instead, the axemen set

up their blocks and stands
at Hokitika’s former
racecourse grounds, and
equestrian riders and
their mounts headed to
the Kokatahi
Kowhitirangi Pony Club
grounds for the
showjumping, inhand
and flat classes.
Westland A&P Show

horse secretary Jane
Neale said about 50 horses
and riders travelled from
across theWest Coast and
Canterbury, Blenheim,
Nelson and Reefton to
compete.
‘‘We always get riders

from Canterbury and
Nelson, but we had two or

three fromBlenheim this
year. People were just so
grateful we had run the
event and there was
something happening,’’
Ms Neale said.
With riders and

supporters limited to 100
tomeet Covid19

regulations, spectators
were not allowed and each
child rider was only
allowed one adult
supporter.
‘‘It was all out in the

open, we checked vaccine
passes and it went
extremely smoothly.’’

DEATHS
ROCHFORD, Mary
Joyce (Joy). —
Suddenly on Monday
January 31, 2022,
surrounded by her
loving son and daughter,
aged 90. Dearly loved
wife of the late
Malcolm, loved mother
and mother-in-law of
David, Anne and Terry
Manera, and the late
Graeme. Cherished nana
of Robert, Tamara,
Michael and Saria,
Nicole and Jesse,
Braden and Grace,
Brooke and Tayne, and
Todd and Brydie. Loved
great-nana of Ollie,
Peyton, Carter, and
Beauden, and a loved
sister, sister-in-law,
aunty and friend.

RIP
Messages to 130 Sewell
Street, Hokitika 7810, or
can be left on Joy's
tribute page at:
www.thompsonfd.co.
nz. Recitation of the
Rosary will be held in
the Thompson Riverside
Chapel, 88 Gibson
Quay, on Wednesday,
commencing at 7pm. A
Vaccine Pass will be
required to attend the
Rosary. A private family
Requiem Mass will be
held to celebrate Joy's
life, followed by burial
with Malcolm in the
Hokitika Cemetery.
Thompson Funeral
Directors Hokitika
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PUBLIC NOTICESPUBLIC NOTICES

Amended Advertising Deadlines and Office
Hours forWaitangiWeekend 2022

Wednesday, February 2
Classifieds 12 noon Tue, Feb 1
ROP Booking/Copy 9am Mon, Jan 31
Normal Office Hours

Thursday, February 3
Classifieds 12 noon Wed, Feb 2
ROP Booking/Copy 9am Tue, Feb 1
Normal Office Hours

Friday, February 4
Classifieds 12 noon Thu, Feb 3
ROP Booking/Copy 9am Wed, Feb 2
Officewill close at 3pm

Monday, February 7
No Publication
Office Closed

Tuesday, February 8
Classifieds 12 noon Fri, Feb 4
ROP Booking/Copy 9am Thu, Feb 3
Normal Office Hours

SITUATIONS VACANTSITUATIONS VACANT

Permanent Paper Runners
and Relieving Paper

Runners urgently required
for the Hokitika area.

Monday-Saturday

If you are interested, please phone Deb on
03 755 8422 or email guardian@greystar.co.nz

Metservice issues Red warning
HELEN MURDOCH

INTENSEheavy rain, and
possibly severe thunderstorms,
could lead to surface flooding,
flooded rivers, isolated
communities, slips and
hazardousdriving conditions
throughout theWestCoast today.
TheMetservice yesterday

raised itswarning level for
Buller andWestland toRedon
thebackof a severe rainand
thunderstormwatch forecast for
the region.
‘‘Act now—severeweather is

on itsway,’’meteorologist

AshleeParks said.
Westland residents canexpect

550mm750mmof rain to
accumulate about the ranges,
and150mm250mmnear the
coast,withpossibly 300mmnear
the glaciers.
Peak rates of 25mm45mman

hourwere expected about the
ranges from1am,with
thunderstorms and further rain
likely tomorrowandFriday.
The heavy rainwarnings

bring an end towhat has been a
hot and dry January on the
Coast.
Hokitikaweather observer

MarkCrompton said January
had been the region’s second
driest since records began in
1907, with ameagre 54mm
falling.
‘‘Thewhole of theWest Coast

is extremely dry, and if we do
get the heavy rain forecast . . .
therewill be rivers rising and
possible surface flooding,’’ Mr
Crompton said.
TheWest CoastRegional

Council warned the intense
rainwas expected to cause
dangerous river conditions and
significant flooding. Slips and
floodwaterswere likely to

disrupt travel,making some
roads impassable andpossibly
isolate some communities.
TheWest Coast Emergency

ManagementGroup said it was
closelymonitoring the severe
weatherwarning.
Regional director Claire

Brown said community
coordinators had been
contacted and the groupwas
working closelywith partner
agencies.
‘‘Members of the public are

advised to keepup to datewith
Metservice and socialmedia
pages for information and

advice.’’
Agenciesmet yesterday to

make plans, andwould
continue tomeet on a regular
basis,MrBrown said.
‘‘We are alsoworkingwith

our councils and services to
establish coordination centres
anddeploy staff.
‘‘We recommendpeople have

their emergency getaway bag
prepared, plan for your pets
andwhere you could stay
should you need to evacuate.’’
Emergencymanagement

centreswere being set in up in
Buller andWestland.

‘Most welcoming town’
HELEN MURDOCH

HOKITIKAhas toppedwebsite
Booking.com’s chart as the
‘‘mostwelcoming town’’ inNew
Zealand.
Southerncharmis the theme

in thenational top10 chart—
Hokitika followedbyLake
TekapoandOamaru in taking
out the topthree spots.
Destinationshad tohave at

least 50 eligible accommodation
providers to be included in the
list andwere sortedby the
highest share ofwinnersper
destination.
Canterburymade the list as

oneof themostwelcoming
regions in theworld for the

secondyear in a row.
Booking.comNewZealand

areamanagerToddLacey said
the country’s award
achievementshighlight the
unwaveringhospitality ofNew
Zealanders in the face of yet
another year in theglobal
pandemic.
‘‘Having somanyKiwi

properties rewarded for their
wonderfulhospitality is sucha
pleasure to see after yet another
turbulent year for the travel
industry.Muchof the country
has only recently beenable to
resumedomestic travel again, so
it’s a positive sign that these
places are still being recognised
for their excellent services.’’


